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Senate Resolution 847

By: Senator Douglas of the 17th 

A RESOLUTION

Expressing regret at the passing of Lucy Gilmer Anderson; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, with the passing of Lucy Gilmer Anderson on January 26, 2006, the nation lost2

a fine and distinguished citizen who was a loving friend to many; and3

WHEREAS, she was born on October 10, 1929, in Atlanta, Georgia, the beloved daughter4

of Jesse Edward and Mary Lee Gilmer; and5

WHEREAS, she grew up in Atlanta and Athens, Georgia, and was a graduate of Athens High6

School; and7

WHEREAS, she met a young sailor, Kenneth T. Anderson, and they were married on8

October 3, 1948, in Columbus, Georgia, at the First Baptist Church; and9

WHEREAS, she was a loving wife to her husband and a devoted homemaker and mother to10

their five children, Katherine, Susan, Edward, Steven and Richard; and11

WHEREAS, in 1961, she moved to North Carolina with her husband where they made their12

home until her passing; and13

WHEREAS, she was a woman of great compassion and deep concern for her family, friends14

and fellow citizens; and15

WHEREAS, she was truly an inspiration to both her family and her community, and her16

loving, generous, and courageous spirit will live always in the hearts of the many who loved17

her.18
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body1

express their most sincere regret at the passing of Lucy Gilmer Anderson and their profound2

gratitude for her contributions to the State of Georgia.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed4

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the family of Lucy Anderson.5


